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ILBD AWAY FROM
w
APE
Shamrock Gave Great Satisfaction In Trial Race.

IHE WAS

NOT

LET

OUT

Without Ail H e Canvas the Cup Challenger Gave tbe Prince's Yacht
a Bad Beating.

Tenth Year.

Nelson, British Columbia. Wednesday, July 19, 1899.

Edition No. 47 2.
the racers round the course. The fresh
breeze that was blowing at the start
fell somewhat but revived sufficiently
to bring the racers home at a good pace.
and proved an excellent wind from a
racing standpoint of view as itennbled
the cracks to be tested as to their
points, namely, heating to windward
and running and reaching. Shamrock
showed to the beet advantage in beating to windward,aud gained six minutes on Britanuia as the eight miles
beat to the Nab lightship from the
start although beating is considered
one of Britannia's strong points. On the
run bnck to Oowes, the Shamrock's
gain was less Derceptible considering
tho distance—about fifteen miles, but
Shamrock did not set ber club topsail
and so did not do her best.
On the
race home Shamrock did better. She
could evidently have done the distance
in a much shorter time if she had been
put upou her metal. Shamrock is decidedly the fastest boat ever launched
in these waters.
No other craft never
gave Britaui.ia such a heating ou a
fnir sailing trial. There was considering niauoneveiing of the ynchts before the start. The opinion was fre«ly
expressed that Shamrock did not appear to be so well handled as Britannia which was in the hands of Veteran Carter- who skippered her sneessfrilly against the Vigilant in 1804
Tho Britannia was sailed beautifully
and excited general admiration among
the immense crowds of fashionable
persons who witnessed the return of
the boats.

TAYLOR, U.C., ATTACK CAN TALI ABOUT
T l CITI BY-LAWS
WHAT THE! I M
Traves Again Beiore the
Magistrate.

Delegates to Board of Tnde
Joint Meeting

hill whioh the Senate rejects or fails
to pass, or amends in any way not accepted bv the House of Commons,then,
if the House of Commons at the next
flolowiug session, again passes such
bills and the senate again rejects or
fails to pass or amonds the same iu
any way uot accepted by the Commons,
the Governor-General may, by a proclamation, convene oue or more joint
sittings of t i n members of the two
houses for the consideration of such
bill on amendments and the question
whether suoh bill or amendments shall
pass shall be decided by a majority
of the members of tbe two houses preseut and voting, and the votes of auy
such joint sitting shall, as respects
suoh bill or amendments, have the
same loroe and effeot as a vote of the
senate nnder the existing constitution."

IS THERE A FIRE LIMIT? SWAMPED COMPLETELY
The Eevised By-Laws Are Questioned- Those Who Have Been Stirring Up Feeling Were Hot Much in EviSaid to Be Ultra VireB to the
Municipal Clauses Act-

dence Yesterday.

SUICIDED IN THE DEEP.

END OF f AR
TO BE COMING CLOSER
Reports From Manila Are to
That Effect.
POSITION

OF AFFAIRS

A Member of the American Commission
Writes the State Department

A Man Jumps Overboard While En.
Route to Victoria.
Victoria, July 18.—On the trip np
from San Francisco the Umatilla,
wbich arrived here, today lost one of
her steerage passengers, a man name:!
Turner. He had noted strangely all
the way aud on Sunday afternoon,
while the vessel was passing through
very rough water Le jumped overboard. The steamer was brought to a
standstill as soon as possible and a boat
lowered but by the time she was
stopped 300 yards of very rough water
intirvened between Turner and the
snip. Life preservers were thrown
to him aud in the cold water the
would-be suicide seemed to relent of
his act for he struck out for the boat.
He soon suocumbed, however, and
Bank from view before assistance could
reach him. In conversation with
some of the passengers. Turner had
threateued to oomniitt suicide bnt no
ono took his threats seriously. He appeared to he about 45 years of ago.

at Washington.

Washington, July 18.—The followThere was a largely attended meetThe Traves probeev.tion occupied
Southampton, July 18.-There was
ing statement was given out this aftering
of
tue
Board
of
Trade
yesterday,
the attention of Magistrate Crease all
noon at the otate Department: " T h e
imlon incitement in the Solent today
day yesterday. The information charg- when tho question as to how the delState Departmant yesterday reoeived
over Britannia-Shamrock raoe
From
ed him with unlawfully constructing egates to the joint meetings of the
from the Philippine commission an
e l i r ] y moiniiig crowds watched the preKootenay
and
Boundary
Boards
of
an nddition to a frame building in
important despatch conveying these
parations on hoard hoth yachts while
toe City without haviug obtained the Trade at Rossland were to speak and
facts: Bv the oo-operation of the mili(he whole fleet from Southampton,
tary und commission, municipal govauthority of the fire wardens and vote, was to be deoided.
Cowes and other points made for
Thoso who anticipated a lively soene
ernments have been established in •
building inspector and thus infringByde. hong before the Htart crowds
were doomed to disappointment. The
series of important towns in Proviing By-Law No. 7.
0( fashionable visitors had arrived.
SENSATIONAL SUIT AT SPOKANE
faction completely
dence, Manila aud Cavite. These are
At the outset Mr. S. S. xaylor, Q. Turner-Houston
Slimulirnck was towed from Southampworking admirably and one good effeot
caved in and their handiwork at the
C.,
who
appeared
for
Mr.
Traves,
obton, tlie Erin following with Sir Col.
Peyton is Accused of Having Two
of them is that considerable numbers
previous
meetiug
was
negatived
with
jected co the information and said it
Thomas Lipton and a distinguished
Wives.
of insurgents are constantly deserting
did not disolose an offence under the only one dissentient vote. This was
company. The Prince of Wales arand coming in and some of them with
Btrauge, seeing that there were many
Spokano,
July
17.—A
most
sensaby-law
or
otherwise.
The
objection
rived nt Southampton at 11 o'oloek
arras. The system will soon be extendpresent
who
supported
Messrs.
Turner
tional
suit
wus
begun
today
iu
the
suwas noted.
wearing a yaohttng suit, and nnmed
ed to other towns whioh are asking for
and
Houston
at
tbe
former
meeting.
lately embarked ou hoard tho Admir- perior oourt of this county. Colonel I.
Mr. Gallihor, who appeared for the
it Continued success in t his direction
As many as 85 members were present,
alty yacht Fire Queen. The yachts N. Peyton, uutil recently president of prosecutiou, applied lo have the inforwill mean the beginning of the end. "
namoly Messrs. R.Robertson, Fletoher,
the
Exchange
National
bank,
owner
started punctually nt 1~' o'clock with a
mation amended, which was allowed.
Despatches from
Dr. Schrnmer on
J.
A.
Turner,
W.
A.
Macdonald;
fresh southwest breeze
blowing. of the big Povton block and identified
The City Clerk was called to prove
his return from his trip through
Marks, Jowett, Campbell, Houston,
Iho shamrock roundtd Nab lightship with a Uumber of mining companies tho by-law. He was closely cr.iss-ex
southern part of the islands were of
Newliug, Neelauds, Hillyer, MoLeod,
the same purpose. A disposition to
at 100:25 aud Britannia ut 1:0(i -.20. in the northwest, is made defendant auiined by Mr. Taylor as to how the
THE COLUMBIA FIRE.
Lamont,
Gaxble.
Kirkpotrickk,
Dunaccept American sovereignty and to
Shamrook passed Byde pier at 1 :f>4 :0 in au action brought by a former wife by-law had been drawn up and the fire
oan, Madden, Kelly, Thomson, Dr
welcome our troops was everywhere
iind Britannia nt 2 -\)2 :!10.
Sharmook unw living in Denver, Colorado.
limits defined. He was uot aware of adFurther
particulars
of
tho
bursting
Tbe woman's name ia Helen M. ditions being made, contrary to the by Arthur, Holt, Gilker, Hodgins, Kydd,
manifested. Tbe report of General
won easily, finishing at 8;l'i:50.
Lay, of the Columbia hotel at Columbus OtiB of the 28th of June referred to by
Peyton, aud she relates how Colond law, to the Queen's Hotel nnd Dr. Ar- Morley, Bellamy, Renwick,
As the starting gun boomed Britnn- Peyton camo to Spokane under the nsRowley, Sherwood, ByorB, Hamilton, on Monday morning are to hand.
Commissioner Denhy in the above desThe loss is estimated to be $10,000 patch stated that as a consequence of
niu almost iiinni liiiitely crossed the snmed name of Colonel George H. thur's building. He was aware of Gihbs, Peters aud the Secretary.
an addition to tbe Applewhaite block
above the insurance carried. All the
line, Shamrook following in a way to
The President not being on time, guests were in bed at the time, but the rainy season little island campaiggiro the impression that she bail no Morgan and ncquired considerable which wns a violation of the by-low
objeotion to hivi»g tbe Britannia a property. It is further alleged that he and no steps bad been taken to remove Mr. Turner moved that Mr. Houston fortunately
they
esoaped.
Three ning was now possible in Luzon. ' 'We
slight lead, The later, however, did " pretended to marry auother woman the same. The Vanoonver Hardware take the chair. Mr. W. A. Maodonald hundred dollars worth of furniture was occupy" said Otis, " a large portion
of the Tsgal country. The insurgent
not long maintain her advantage, it named Victoria Houghton," and is
moved an
amendment that Mr. saved. Two men jumped from the
was a dead beat to windward and lit- now unlawfully living aud oohabita- Co. 's extension was believed to consecond story window, one of them, armies have suffered great losses and
Fletcher
take
the
chair,
and
the
amendform with the by-law. The Salvation
tle distance vwis covered before ShamFrank Buset,formerly of the hotel, be- are scattered. The only large foroe
Armv had, however, erected a wooden ment was curried.
rock. winch s'arted on the short leg ting with said woman as his wife.
irg badly burned about the head and wuich holds together is about 4,000
Mr. Houston at onoe rose to a point one arm. The lessees of the hotel were
Allegations of fraud are made bnilding which violated the by-law
to port, overhauled her and on tho folin Tarlao province and Northern Oamllowlug loug leg to starboard Sham- against the Colouol iu the settlement and no notion had been taken aaginst of order and asked wbo bad called the Morgan & Escaleet. Esoalet was burn- pagnn there are scattered foroes in
rock forged ahead rapidly. It was at of a former action Suit is now begun them by the City. P. Bums & Oo. meeting and for what purpose?
The ctnirman replied that the meet- ed out less than three weeks ago at bandB of fifty and five hundred. In
once noticed that she was sailing hy the former wife to recover one half
waB called in the ordinary way by Greenwood. The hotel had just been other protions of Luzoi, iu Oavite and
nearly ball a point nearer the wind of the property of the Colonel, which were allowed to move their building ing
re-opened after being completely rethe President.
lint aligns provinoe they could possi •
than Britannia, fchainrock was carry - is estimated at over 110,050,000. The temporarily during the construction of
This answer did not satisfy Mr. furnished. I t was the finest hotel in
ing her mainsail, jib. hearted topsail complaint in the oase is one of the their new brick block. This applica Houston who referred to Parliament- the Boundary oountry. It iB said bly assemble as many as 2000." They
and jib torosiiil. Britannia oarried most sensntional of the kind ever filed tiou was originally mado by Postmas- ary procedure but was out short by threats were made that it would never were demoralized from recent defeat
the same canvas hut in addition her in Spokane aouuty. It recalls the ter Gilker and the by-law was amend he chairman ruling that the meeting be reopened and there is a strong sus- The most of the people are terrorized
eluli topsail. Shamrock was half n early days of Colonel Peyton'B operawas duly called.
picion of incendiarism. Tbe owner of by the insurgent soldiers, but desire
mile ahead passing Warden. Hogarth tions in this oity and his subsequent ed so as to allow this aud similar apThe miuntes of the previous meetiig the property was the Columbia Town- peace and Amerioan protection. There
acquisition
of
a
fortune.
plication
to
be
granted.
Upon
crosswas 111 the helm of the challenger.
were then read aud adopted.
The boat held up admirably and there
The President then arrived and took site Company. What oanuot be ex- has been no reoent burning uf towns.
The oomplaiut, which is of great examinations witness said that the
plained is that the fire started in a re- The trade with ports not in onr posva> nol a drop of water oudeok. She length, in Bnbstance, relates that tbe Salvation Army and
Applewhaite tha chair.
Mr. Hodgins moved and Mr. Kelly mote closet on the back part of the session, tbe former source of insurproved extremely quick in nutting plaintiff and Colonel Peyton were mar buildings were ereoted betore tho revisbnilding. There were fears that tbe gent revenues, is now interdicted.
seconded the following resolution :
abont, only diking 10).^ seconds. Ou ried in Champaign County, Illinois, ion of the by-laws.
" B e it resolved tbat the delegates fire niignt spread through the town, General Otis doubted the wisdom of
tonnding the Nab lightship both yachts in 180!), and sho is still his lawappointed to attend the joint Hoards of but as there was no vind it was con- this polioy as the people in these
set their spinnakers for tho run back. fully wedded wifo. For nearly 10 vears
Fire Chief Thompson was called and
The only mishap dt the day was thnt they resided in Colorado, when Gol- testified that he had requested Traves Trade meeting at Rossland, or their fined to the hotel.
ports are now without supplies and
wheu Shnmotok'a sail began to fill. ouel Peyton took her to St. Louis, to stop building. Mr.Taylor's cross ex- substitutes, be authorised and i n liiirehiits are suffering losses.
The
structed
to
bring
up
for
discussion,
where
he
left
her,
and
started
out
west
th top caught in the cross trees. The to seek, as he said, a now home, when amination of the witness tended to and to vote upon any subjeot under
courts are in successful operation nnA PROSPEROUS SOCIETY.
show that tho building in question consideration in suoh a wav as they
huge eniivns Ho: pe i flat and (lieu sud he wonld send for her.
der the direction of able Filipinos.
was incomplete.
(lenly burst liko a balloon and a hig
Port Huron, Mioh., July 18.—Tho
consider to be in the best interests of
She never heard of him again until
Affairs in the other islands are comthis
distriot;
and
that
any
resolution
ten became visable in the upper part 18S0, when she learned that he WHB ieeighth
biennial
review
of
the
Supreme
Mr. McCullocb, the Oity Engineer,
paratively quiet awaiting results in
passed
at
the
last
meeting
ot
this
Where a long strip had been torn out
Tent, Knights of tbe Macabees, open
sidiug in Spokane under the nssined practically corroborated Mr. Thomp
leaving a bole big enuogh for a man name of Colonel George H. M o u n \ son's evidence and proved moreover Board whioh conflicts with suoh au- ed today with 885 delegates in attend- Luzon.
to .rawl
through.
Shamrook's and that he had pretended to niairy that no permit hnd been signed by thority be hereby resoinded."
ance representing nearly every State
speed naturally suffered
somewhat
Mr, Turner rose to orr'er ai d reiter- and the Dominion Provinces. The reSPANISH PRISONERS.
him for Mr. Traves.
from this accident. Both boats soon the w i m i n with whom he is now livated
the
remarks
with
which
Mr
HcnsThis
olosed
the
cise
for
the
prosecuShe instituted legal proie^d-'
ports
of
Supreme
Commander
Markey
set their topsails and later their hal- ing.'
ton had opened the ball.
Madrid, July 18.—A scene ocourred
limn foresails. The yacht jibbed to ingH for a settlement upon her of one tion.
Tbe President thought that Mr Tur- shows a net increase of membership in the Senate today. Several delegaTaylor called no evidenoo for
port near Rjds, They were then tia , »- half the o-mumnity property which theMr.
during
biennial
period
uf
43,485.
tions of women having relatives among
dofence but immediately began his ner had been out of order at tbe last
'ling at such a rate that the press he had acquired to i rovide means for
meeting.
The increase membership in the en- the prisoners in the hands of the Filipboat going at speed of 11 kuots.was her support, when he gave her $3,000. argument. He drew a wide distinc"
T
h
e
n
why
sir,
do
you
not
rule
Mr.
tire order which inolndes the supreme inos, sought an audience with Senor
betwe«n a building and an addiunable to keen p i o e w i t b Shamrock alleging that he ouly owned $6,000 tion
Hodgins out of order now, even a tent great oarop and ladies organiza- Silveln, the Premier, who had them
tion
to
a
building.
The
Municipal
Act
worth
of
property.
Subsequently
she
though Hia WJU,] Mghtfiir 2 considergave power to the Oity to pass by- President of a Board of Trade may tion during tbe biennial period was conduoted to the gallery of tbe Sen*
ably after leaving Nab lightship. learned that he had at t h i t time invest- laws
to prevent buildings being erect- sometimes be expected to be consist- 98,058. The membership of supreme ate, where Count u'Aimena drew a
Brilannia appeared to be holding her ments in property much in exoess of thnt ed within
the fire limits, but that ent. " said Mr. Houston
tent nt preseut iu 18,381. Tbe finan- lamentable picture of the suffering of
own for a short spell before she reached amount, and that since that time she did not apply
Mr. Turner further objected on the cial statement shows a surplus on hand the prisoners, which oaused frequent
to additions to buildRydo but Shamrock again crept slowly hns been informed that he hud acqm.ed ings already ereoted.
outbursts ot sobbing from tbe women.
No. 7 ground that the resolution waB a polit- of $403,030.
ahead, widening the gup. The Foene prooerty, including valuable realty in (whioh was tho bylaw By-Law
Count d'Almenas blamed the Ameriin the ioal one.
at this time wns an inspiring one; both Santa Barbara. California, to the value information to have beenstated
can authorities and the Spanish GovThe chairman in roply to Messrs.
violated)
hud
yaohts, under a cloud of canvas weie of over one million dollars. She prays not been signod or sealed.
Turner and Houston read the bylaw of SOME ILLUSTRIOUS PASSENGERS ernment for the fate of these unhappy
Minting on oven keels. The wind fresh- tho court to decree her one half of this
men. Senor Silvetla, in defending*
The By-law which gave power to the the Board which makes it the presiened after passing Oowes and both property.
the Government, said that alt bough the
dent's duty to regulate the order of.and
boats took in their spinnukors and
The news of the filing of the suit Oity ofllcors to enter any building at convene meetings; nlso to allow dis- All Sorts of Important People on the United States bad first placed obC.P.R. Steamer From tho Orient.
started on the broad reach to the Solent will croate a profound sensation in anv time wns unreasonable nud it was cussions on whatever he may think
jections in the way they were now enbuoy, After jibbing around they Spokane and Santa Barbara society, ultra vires for a by-law to imposo pun- may be of interest to miuing and trade
Vanoouver, J u l y 18.—Among the ar- deavoring to assist in obtaining the libishment
on
au
owner
who
refused
to
reached baok, finishing with a short where Mrs. Peytou and her daughter
eral nut of prisoners. For the sake ot
allow a Oity officer to outer his build- interests.
rivals by tho Empress of India from prudence aud iu order not to hamper
tank to make the homo mark, Experts Helen are prominent figures.
The question'was then put and tho
ing.
Thore is no power given hy tho
wore Ratified that the Shnmroek will
tho Orient were Bnron and Baroness the negotiations now in progress the
Municipal Aot of a Oity to consti- resolution was carriod with but one
be aide to give a good account of her
Von Hoiking, former German Minis- premier declined to say anything reQUITE A BIT OP MONEY.
tute its fire limits. Moreover tbe Oity dissentient, viz. Mr. J. A. Turner.
Wit in the contest for tne America's
The o'lairmau began to deal with a ter at Pekin.
He is enronte home. garding the steps being taken to a j can only prohibit tho erootiou of
en p.
oomplish that end.
A Klondike Steamer Arrives nt Van- buildings and not regulate the same; communication he had reoeived from The Gcrmnn fleet at Yokohama gave
nor can the Oity give permits for erec- a member as to procedure but, the a grand display as tbo liner left tho
couver
With
$11,000,000
Aboard.
PROM COWES.
tion of buildings or make any excep- question whioh hnd called for the
THE RECIPROCITY
TREATIES.
Vancouver, Julv 18.—The gold laden tions. The Counoil hnd no power to meeting having been decided, mem- port with the Minister on hoard.
Oowes, Isle of Wight, July 18 —It
ber's
showed
impatience
for
an
addirect
Traves
to
pull
down
the
buildBritish
Consul
General
Breuau,
Washington,
July
18.
—The
present
was the opinion of those olosely watch- steamer Garronne trom St. Michaels
ing the race on tho steamer followng arrived this evening at 7:80. Purser ing nor to fino him for not doing so in journment, the motion for which was also enroute home waB among the week closes the period of two years
carried
unnnimouBly.
passengers, and Lieutenant -Comman- j ersoribed by the Dingloy tariff law
tbe yachts that Hhambrook was never Sprague says thero is $8,000,000 accordance with the notico served ou
him. The by-law providod that offender Singer of S. S. N. who had the within whioh reciprocity treaties may
pushed to ber utmost in today's trial
ders
ngaiust
the
fire
by-laws
could
be
ahjard
of
whioh
$1,000,000
belongs
to
AND NOW FOR SENATE REFORM distinction of firing tbe firBt shot in be negotiated, and aB a result there 1B
and that Mr.Fife,designer ot the yacht.
tried
b«fore
tho
Mayor
but
this
was
the battle of Manila. Shortly before the much activity in those foreign quarWho practically entered the contest on the Ounadina Bank of Commerce, G.
ters having reciprocity negotiations
behalf of Sir Thomas Lipton, merely S, Lippv nnd ox Governor J. H. Me- ultra vires.
The Premier Will Introduce His Pro- vessel arrived at Kobe, Prince Henry pending.
of Germnay visited the port wheu the
desired to ascertain whether Shnmroek Graw. There are 550 passougors. KenMr. Taylor's excoediugly able and
posal in the House Today.
German fleot gave a demoustation in
The most important negoiation ia
"mid show Britannia a clean pair of
exhaustive address lasted over tour
that of tbe Franco American treaty.
'""'" He hnd no desire however to neth Stowart and James Maephorson, hours so it is impossible to givo more
Ottawa, July 18.—Sir Wilfrid Laur- his honor.
There negotiations reached a rather
lei everyone in the socrot of the actual two Scotchmen from Dawson ::ro op- than ono oi two points of his argu- ier has given notioe that tomorrow he
critical stage last week as neither side
Speed of the challenger. Confirmation timistic Experienced miners both, ment. The revised by-laws received a
BASEBALL
YESTERDAY.
was quite satisfied with what had been
or foregoing opinion is found in the thoy say they never saw anything in sovere handling, and if Mr. Taylor is will propose the following resolugiven. But today the prospects have
tion : " T h a t an humble address bo prefaot that whiio Britannia carried Australia or California to equal m correct, are very imperfect.
Toronto,
7;
Springold,
0.
beeu brightened materially, and it is
Iu fact the ohjeot Of the defence was feuted to Her Majesty the Queen, setevery possible stitch of oanvns, Sh-rn- richness Eldorado and Bonnnzu.
Syraouse,
6;
Woroestor,
3.
said in high ollicial quarters that there
centered in breaking down the valrook was running before the wind from
Rochester, 8; Providenoo 0; seoond is every prospeot ot a final and satisidity of tho by-laws, Bave for one brief ting forth that tho provisions of the
Nub lightship to the Solent bank buoy, ,
,„,•,», m
game, Rochester, 5; Providence 1.
factory conoliiBiou of the negotiations.
""d only bad n jib headed with topsail PitOMINLNT CANADIAN DEAD. degression when Mr. Taylor critioised British North Ameiioa Act in 1807, reNew
York, 0 j Chicogo, 7.
Three treatios with Great Britain
the action of the Oity in not doaling specting the powers ot the Senate of
Instead of olnb topsail like Brit- |
St.
Louis,
9;
Boston,
3.
relating to the West Indian colonies
nnin and on the broad reach homo Hon. M. Genffrien Passed Away nt alike witb all offenders ot the fire Canada in the making of laws, are nnJ
l
it*sburg,
8;
Brooklyn,
2.
of Jainicn.
Bermuda and Guiana
by-laws. Mr. Gallilior strongly re- satifaotory and should be brought more
from Solent buoy, Shamrook lowered
His Home Yesterday.
Washington,
4
;
Olevoland,
6;
second
also remain to be signed.
sented this, nnd a heated argument into hnrmonv with the principles of
net big topsail whioh would havo been
gamo,
Washington,
11;
Cleveland,
4.
material assistance had hor skipporB Vandemill, Que., Jnly 18.-Hon. O. betwoen counsel arose whioh might populnr Government, and praying
Baltimore, 0 Cinoinntti, 7.
;•" dlv wished to show hor at bost. A. Gnoffrnin, Minister without port have ended in a tragedy had not Mr. that Hor Majesty may he pleased to
MR. LETDUO ILL
Louisville. 8; Philadelphia, 4.
Crease poured oil oil *he troubled I recommend to tho Imperial Parlia
Mr. Fife nnd Mr. James were on board
Kansas City, 4 ; Indianapolis, 5
meut a measure for the amendment
Niaiurnok, but, Sir Thomas Lipton foi folio iu the Dominion Govommeut, wnters.
Grand Rapids (formerly Columbus),
Montreal,July 18.—Mr. Leduc, M.P,
Mr. Taylor conoloded his argument | of said ant iu such terms as will ollectlowed on the boat, tho Erin, whioh diod ut his residence at D'Oreln at 3:15
for Nioolet is seriously ill, and it if
with a few yachts and one solitary but this morning. Death came very peace- a t O p . m. at which hour the oaso ually mako tbe provisions as follows: 10;Minneapolis,7.
Detroit.
8
j
Milwaukee,
82.
J
feared
he will not recover,
crowded excursion steanior, esoorted fully.
| was adjourned until today at 10 a. m. ' If the House of Commons puses any
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bian, boing a goon Liberal,made it general. The two former are Dominion
cases, and are now being investigated
by the Commiittee on Privileges and
Published Daily except Monday.
NlLSON MlNKR POINTING & PUBLISHING CO,, Elections, a fact which in itself testifies to a considerable degree of rottenD. J. BEATON, Kditor and Manager.
ness. Tho Elgin case is the worst in
the history of Canadian electoral corSUBSCRIPTION RATKB,
ruption. If the suggestion of The Co
Daily per month by curlier
• 1 00 lumbinn, tbat theso are tht product
5
per half year
°0
per year
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|k.r year
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oenUptl linelor Itr8t,and5 cents per line for
subsequent lawrtions. Want ads. one cent nf public curiosity, not to sny anxiety.
r word oa:h Insertion. No reduction on Everybody is anxious to know what
ase rates, Accounts rendered mont bly.
is to result from the Premier's request
Nelson Mln :i Printing & PublishlngCo for Mr. Martin's resignation, and
nobody can know until the matter is
NELSON, B. O.
presented to His Honor's attention.
The party caucus which is called for
the 2u'tb might oi might not settle
THE SITUATION.
anything, but if the Governor should
Remarking on the political situation be iu time to have the matter in hand
the other day, Tbe Vancouver World first he will not wait for a caucuB.
said: " I t is clear tbat matters will Come of it what will, however,
have to drift until the Lieutenant- there has been a great awakening in
Governor returns from the Atlin coun- Ministerial circles, which will doubttry, which may be any moment al- less be productive of much good. For
most, though hardly likely before the this the public will be chiefly indebtmiddle of next week. Meantime Jos- ed to The Victoria Globe, the youug
eph Martin ia enjoying the acknowl- est aud most energetic of the Coast
edged salubrious climate of Califor- dailies,which has made incessant warnia, flirting with the <seal of the Gold- fare on that bane of British Columbia
en Gate and going to church twice politics, Mi. Joseph Martin.

Nelson Daily Miner
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Of what we carry in the way of
Toilet
Articles and
accessories
would occupy more space than can
be devoted to it. Enough to say
that no Soap, Perfumes, Powders,
Sponges or Preparations of established reputation and high quality
are allowed to remain outside the
assortment.
But we don't maintain the usual drug store prices.
W e have a scale of prices which is
acknowledged to be very low. Our
Prescription Department is at your
service at all times.

K

every Sabbath, with a Sunday school
lesson poked in as time admits. Mr.
F. L. Carter-Cotton on tbe other hand
is engaged in less reasonable and moral
work He is up in the Kootenays, and
if Dame Rumor speaketh correctly, he
has interviewed already Messrs. Wells
and Green with some very faint degree of success. As for James Martin
be will stiok by his namesake, foi he
is no 'white shifted hobo,' but a man
of the people. Mr. Cotton is, however, it must be acknowledged, improving his time while the Hon. Joseph iB away, and it would surprise
nobody if he succeeded eventually,
though his antecedents have injured
him exceedingly in the minds of very
many who dislike his new opponent.
Tbey say that while the one shows
himself upon the surface—and the people know where to find him—the other
calculates and takes advantage of
every little inoident that goes his way.
He waited long enough tn find it,
though, outside of rumor, nothing
of an immoral charaoter has been proved against, Mr. Martin."
The World then goes on to allude to
Borne unsavory revelations respecting
Mr. Ootton a number ot years ago,
bnt too obscurely to make them intelligible. It would appear that at oue
time in his life Mr. Semlm's Finance
Minister was a terrib e fellow. It is a
curious combination altogether, is
tbis Government of ours. The World
does not tell us what It wants, but it
would seem that the disappearance of
Mr. Martin alone will not satisfy it.
Mr. Cotton must go too, and then
we presume Mr Semlin. Wo shall
have left to us only Mr. Hume and
Mr. MoKechnie, around whom we suppose The World would construct a new
Government. The part of the Bitua
tion that is known is easy to understand ; the part given ua to guesB at is
simply bewildering.

The Premier announced a few days
ago that the Government resolution
declaring for Senate reform would be
introduced tbis session. It has been
remarked that, from the Liberal standpoint, the necessity for Senate reform
will entirely disappear in a few years,
at tbe rate changes are going on in
that body. The latest vacancy is that
caused by tbe lamented death of Senator Sandford. Other changes will occur from natural causes. Under tho
party system, the appointments are
all of a very pronounced partisan complexion, aud a few years hence we may
expect to see the Upper Chamber almost as strongly Liberal as for the past
few years it has been Conservative.
That is, if the present Government can
auooeed iu carrying the country nt
tbe next eleotion. That is, perhaps, too
large an " i f " to oontemplatejwith perfect equanimity; but as the leaders
profess the greatest confidence they
are doubtless not as painfully anxious
for reform aa they pretend, It is supposed ihat the resolutions are to be introduced, not so muoh in the desire
for reform, as to create a feeliug that
will help to gain them votes in tbo
next appeal to the people. Should
thoir expectations be realised, both tbe
constitution and composition of the
Senate will be Batisfactoiy, and the
ory for reform will then lie transferred
to tbe Conservatives.

The Daily Columbiau seores u good
point in the following: " I t comes
with very poor grace from the Eastern
Canadian press of any party to advise
British Columbia to adopt Domiuion
party lines in Provincial politics, after
the recent disclosures of political rottenness in both parties in the Eastern
Provinces." The reference is more
particularly to West Huron,Broekville,
•nd WoBt Elgin, although The Colnui-

S E E OUR

LUMBER.

Colorado Eight Hour Legislaticu Has
Been Declared Unconstitutional.
Denver July 18.— The supreme court
today unanimously decided the eight
hour law to b« unconstitutional. The
opinion is uot yet written and will
be filed later.
The eight hour law, which was enacted at the late session of the legislature, applies to only to mines, smelterB
and mills for the reduction of ores.
The refnsal of the American Smelting
and Refining Company to pay the
samo wages for eight Pours as had
been paid for ten aud tweive hours
caused its smelters to be closed on
Juue Iii, when the new law became
operative.
This company, which is known as
the Smelter Trust, will now endeavor
to reach an agreement with its former
employes as to wages and hours of
labor, and to reopen its smelters as
soon as possible.
Officers of the Smeltermen's Union
Bay that the furnacemen, who formerly
worked twelve hourBaday, will work
but eight iu the future.
BISLEY SCORES.

Mill at PILOT BAY.
Yards, NELSON nnd LAKDO.
HEAD

OFFICE:

^TELSOHST.

I. A. SAY WARD.

W. J. a. DICKSON
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Choice residential lots and good
business lots for sale.

BROKEN
SIZES

Over two hundred lots in Addition A are on the market.
H u m e Addition and city property
or sale.
Business property a specialty.

Lots for Sale.

SHOES
AT COST
PRICE.
$6.
PRICE.
$3.50.

NEELANDS
SHOE
EMPORIUM.

8126 oach will buy '.'• choice loLs on
Mill St., 2,"»xl20. $200 will buy corner
lot, Mill St., 25x120. |875 will buy 2
choice lots, Carbonate St. $210 will
buy choice lot, Front St., 25x120. $400
will buy 2 lots unci shanty, Robson St.
1160 will buy cultivated lot, 30x120,
Nelson Avenue, Bogustown. Sjli.llUU
will buy a house mid lour lots, Hume
Addition, Al garden.
Buy Pairmount shares (Ymir) for u
rise.

ALEX. STEWART,

PLEASE NOTE

General Broker-

From now until the end of the season we aie selling'

...YVi
Hocel for sale $0,000, renting tor $100
per month.
AT REDUCED
PRICES.
Bnker street property for sale at $•<,
000, renting for 8150 pel month, leased At MRS, E. MCLAUGHLIN'S,
JOSEPHINE STREET,
for 5 years.
Twelve Lots in Hume Addition, cheap.
A 12-roomed House for rent, convenient to Baker street.
Money to loan at 8 po cent Fire and
We can nssiBt yon in the annual
Life Assurance.
overhauling by Painting, PaperHanginp, Kalsomining and Interior Decornting
Estimate,
cheerfully giveu.

- Opposite iiume Hotel

E. J.SCOVIL

IH.000,00."
l,2O0,0W

1UM\(- IIKOkKK,

1I1HKCTOHH

NOTARY PUBLIC.

H.
Pros. T.
VlcoI'roB
vv H. 1Howland,
BK>
1{ H.Merritt,
n

(DAILY.)
Lv. 0.10 11.111. NELSON, Ar. 5.50 p.m.
Lv. 11 25 a.m. BOSSLAND Ar880 p.m.
Lv, 8 50tt.111.SPOKANE Ar.0.00 p.m.
Train that leaves Nelson at 9:10 a.m
makes close connections at Spokane toi
all Pacific Coast Points.
Passengers for Kettle River and Boundary Creek, oonneot ot Morons with Stage
Daily.
H. A. JACKSON, G. P . & T.A.
Spokane Wash
G, K. TACKABURY,
Agent .Nelson, B. O,

Atlantic S. S. Lines

Genoral Agent, 0 P, I t Office* Winnipeg

West Baker St., Nelson.
Telephone 13.

CANADIAN

F. J. BRADLEY & CO.

AND SOO LINK.

Opp. Clarke Hotel

IMPERIAL LIMITED
New fast Daily Service,
EAST and WEST.

C.W.WEST ft'CO.
General Teamsters.

Optional Routes F.iint from

K00TENA7 COUNTRY,
Fii'i-t-OliiSH Sleepers on H11 traiiiH trom
AKKOW11EAD & KOOTKNA V l.llli,
TOURIST CAUS pass Bevelntoke
dally lor St. Paul,Thursdays fir Montreal and Boston, Tuesdays and Saturdays for Toronto.

Agents Imperial Oil Co
Dealers in Wood and Lime.

NELSON

OFFICE COB. BAKKR 4 HALL STS

To TORONTO, M limiv., , MONTREAL, 89 brs.; NEW YORK, lnl In*.;
WINNIPEG', 45 hrs.; VANCOUVER,
30 hrs.; VICTORIA, 115 lnv.

TELEPHONE iSH.

2—DAILY TRAINS 2

T. D. Woodcock & Co.
SLOCAN CITY

W E G I V E BEST CONDITIONS, ALLOW- Onr Kio Koast, (i pounds
ING LOANS TO BE PAID O F F A N Y T I M K
A TKI.tL OlIilMC - 0 1 1 ' 111 ll.
WITHOUT BONUS.
International Registry Company, inSALESROOMS:

100

eluding Accident and sickness policy,
2 DOORS EAST OF ODDFELLOWS
for |1,500. Price, |8.U0 per year.
BLOCK, W. BAKER ST.

GAMBLE & O'REILLY,
GENERAL AGENTS

BUY IT.

Gilbert Stanley
Nolson
Thomson Stationery Co
Nolson
Oanada Drug &Book Oo.
Nelson
Hotol Hume NOWH Stand
Nolson
Hotel Phair NewaBLand
Nolson
Humphrey & Plttoox
Nolson
l>. Campbell
Ymir
Ot F. Nolson
Now Denver
J. v. Delaney
Kosohorry
H. A. Braaahaw
Slooan Oity
Slooan News ('o,
Sandon
Thomson BroH.
Vancouver
Hotel Spokane
M< W. SlmpBon
Hpokano
Latnontft Young
Kosslanri
John Drydon
Kaslo
James Hamilton
Jjinlo
Samuel Price
Creston
II. A. King & Co.

Agents

1N.ELSON,

p. c,

BAKER S T

Hobstii.
onGreenwood
boats ant?

A. MASLOiMKA,
MANUFACTURER O F

I

u

""

u

"")'

CUSTOMS W O R K A SPECIALTY.
REPAIRING NEATLY D O N E .

WE

HAVE

IT!

The Suit you'll lie proud
of. All the Style you can
stand ; all the W e a r you
want. Come and see the
assortment I am showing
in Suitings for this and
the sUmmei season. The
prices will astonish you.

Stevens TheSallot

Rooms W E S T BLOCK,
BAKER STREET NELSON B. C,

HALL ST., BET. BAKER & VERNON.

Diamond Core Drill
Ooutraotfl mnde tor development of
properties. ShnreB tukeu in part payment.

THE BODEGA.

Nelson Employment Agency Bass's and Alsopp's
n«'ii> of All

Indian Pale Ale
Baker St On Draught.

H I .ni* P u r u l n h a d ,

J. H. LOVE, Aji't

trains out of Nelson

C. D. J. CHRISTIE

51

Hudson's Bay Stores,

KOOTENAY COFFEE CO

From Montreal
Allan Lino- Parisian
Auir 8
Allan Uno-Tuinul
July 27
Dominion Uno—Scotsman
,..' " Jnly 23
Agent* in Great Britain-Lloyd's Honk Ltd Domnuqn Line— Vancouver
Aug 5
12 Lombard Htreet, London, with whom monei Beaver Line Ijike Ontario
AugO
limy be deposited fur transfer by letter or cubic Beaver Lino Lako Superior
j ,tiy 2t\
loany purl of Camilla.
From Now York
NKLNON BRANCH,
GENERAL BROKER.
letter* of Credit Issued on Alrwkn Commer- White Btar Line—Majestic
July 26
cial Co. payable at at. Ulobaol'l, Alaska, and
July w
w uunara Line—Umbria
HawMonCiiy,
'
Amerioan Line—New York
AM 8
Drafts Hold, available al all point* in Can- Anohor Lino -Ethiopia
Ju.y.29 Fire, Life, Accident and Sickness
oa, united states and Europe.
Allan State Line—state of Nebraska ' An^fi
INSURANCE.
Ljttorsof credit Issued available in anv
From Boston
part of the world.
'
Real
Estate
and Loans.
Dominion
Line—New
Rngland.,
'..AUK 8
.Savings bank Department—Deposits of si
Passages arranged to and from all European
MidupwardH received and intorosl allowed
T
o
LET.—Several
Houses of
Debecturei Municipal and othor deben point*, C ,forB rates, ttoketa
and full Information
a ei|
tores purchased,
Different Sizes.
^
J
W
i
r
\
»
*
°
P
#
«
t
or
0,
K
Beasloy
.Money ordure Issued payable nt any Bank
(lutes-Under Slo, 8c; $10 t0,s-.>ii
in-, City Ticket Agent, Nolson, B. U,
FOR SALE.—Real Estate in all parts
HO to $30,12c: |80 to IM, 14c.
'
WILLIAM ST1TT,

MANAQER.

CAN.

Gamble & O'Reilly.

Man. (.AIXIAUY, PBINOI ALBERT, EDMONTON
SOUTH EDMONTON, N. W T. VANCOUVER
NKLSON, KKVIOHTOKK, ll. O.

J. M. LAY

A SAMPLE

To aud from Robson, Rossland,
7,C0k Lv.
NELSON
Air. li 1,60k
15.45k Lv.
NELSON
Air. 18 ,26k,
Morning train daily for nortb Mill
main line via Robson, and except SimHARDWABE,
G R A N I T E W A R E , day for Sundoo, Sioean points mill
main line via Slocan Oity,
TINWARE
KOOTENAY LAKE-KASI.O ROI ITE,
CANTON & JESSOP S STEEL,
Ex. Sun.
Sir. Kokanee.
Ex tMlII
16.00k Lv.
NELSON
Arr, i 1.00k
MINERS' SUPPLIES,
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, b iArCivil Engineers, Provincial GIANT POWDER, CAPS & FUSE genta and return, leaving KHSIOHI 20,00k,
KOOTENAY' R1YER ROTJT1
Land Surveyors
Daily. Strs, Moyie and Nelsou. D nil;',
(Surveying and d r o w n Granting Mineral
22.80k Lv.
NELSON
AIT. 2 ,80k,
Claims Attended to).
Connects Kootenay Landing with
REAL ESTATE, FIRE, LIFE AND
Crow's Nest Line limns.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
i h r s - NELSON to ROSSLAN11
COFFEE ROASTERS AND
DEALERS IN TEA & COFFEE.
Finn.. Imperial Insurance Co., Ltd.)
Kor rates iiml lull information addross ui'ii
London, Eng.; The Northern Assurest louil agont, or
ance Co.. London, Eng-; Caledonian
O u r F r e s h R o u s t e d Coffee of Best
C. K. BEASLEY, City Pns^cn|?er Agent,
Insurance Oo„ Edinburgh; Coinnier
Q u a l i t y , a s follows :
li. W. DREW, Aucia, Nelco
ijlal Union Assurance Oo, London,Eng. Java and Arabian Mooha, por ponnd
$ to W. F. ANDERSON,
K. J. COYLE,
1 00
LOANS.—Globe Loau & Savings Co., Java and Mocha Blend, 8 pounds
Trav.
Pass.
Agent,
A. G. r. Agct.l
Fine Santos, 4 pounds
100
Toronto, Ont.; British Columbia Per- .Santos
Nelsoa
Viiiu'ouvir.
Mend, 5'pounds
100
manent Loan k H'gs Co , Vancouver. Our Special Blend, li pounds
100

"kT. Si"!\.
',' ., IStayner,
" " ' ' 5"* . Elian
Root.Jam-as
Windermere Minos. Correspondence Sol'oitod
Butherlund
KOKCIU
Head Olllce, Toronto.
W I N D E R M E R E , B. C.
D, B, WILKIB, General Manager.
E. HAY, Inspector.
iirmi.ii.H in nil principal eltletand towni
and News
In Ontario nn<l <|,ni,.v
Itl'linrlK-x 111 lliliillnhit. NorlllMOHl
T e r r t u r l e i «nti it, U M , Colombia.
Wl.NMI'Ko, PORTAQH 1,A I'UAMUK. BRANDON

TRY

House Cleaning Time

T h e M i n e r is on Bale at the folLGLONS. SPRING CHICKENS. lowing news stores at five cents per
Picnic and fishing baskets wade up. copy:

WardjSt.,

We do not claim that ii
is better than all other brands
but only ask a fair trial to convince you that it is the equal
of any.

i n mi 1 iitsifipftn

Home Made Ice Cream

BANK

OK CANADA,
Capital Paid up
Rest

HUGH R CAMERON

Josephine St.

SELL

LILY
CREAM.

<mm

Miniug and Keal Estate Brok, r
TuTuer-Boeckh Block. Neison.

JOHN SPEAR

IMPERIAL

WHO

Delivered to an any point en
Kootenay Lake.
I have a complete stock
Spokane Falls &
on hand of
Northern R'v.
ROUGH AND
DRESSED LUMBER,
Nelson & Fort
SHINGLES.
MOULDINGS, SASH D0011S,
Sheppard R'y.
INSIDE FINISH.
Red Mountain R'v.
COAST FLOORING
The only all rail route without
and
change of cars between Nelson aud
FINISHED LUMBER. Rossland and Spokane and Eossland.

Bisley, July 18.—The first stage of
thejoontest for the Queen's prize was
completed tonight. Corp. Eellingham
of the Second Norfolks wins the bronze
moriai with a score of 10 to 1. Bertram of tbe Canadian riflemen made a
score of 101. The Martin challenge
cup was won by Private W. T. Ward
and tho Secretary of War's prize by
Lieut. Duulop of the First Laucashire
Regiment.

FORMER
$4 TO
PRESENT
$2.50
TO

WINDOW.

GOAD A DRUG &
BOOK CO.

A LAW THAT MISSED FIRE,

LADIES'
CLOTH
TOP

WE
ARE
THE
PEOPLE

xmi & mm

of the City.

GOOD BUSINESS CHANGE
A First-Class Salesman vs- 'ed to represent us in Nel-on, B.C. and vicinity
for Ihe sale of baidy fruit Trees, Oraame tal Trees and Shrubs, Over 600
acres under CUltival Ion, We grow varieties ot ttock especially adapted Lu
Ornish Columbia. All stoelt OUaittDteed
free from blemish of any k'ind, nnd accompanied by Government certificate
Of inspection, Write for terms to the

PELHAM NURSERY CO.,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.
N.R —We have other territories not
covered. Applications solicited.

-

^

-

•

•

-

First-Class,
London,
Quality.

BOARD AND ROOM
First-Class Board aud
Room, Todd's old stand, in
rear of English Church. Table
Board, $4,00. Room and
Board, $5.00 and $5.50.
J. V.. O'LAUGHLIN.
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KWTENAY RIFLES
0

m

Ajifl6

m
UNDERTAKE BY
EKEKGETIO C0BP3Association and a Buele Baud
About to Be Or,
at an Early Date.

Are

ranges, flat iron heaters hot water cutions, the defence was so carefully
heaters for baths, eto.
got up and the defending counsel's
These can be purchased at the actual speeches so eloquent thai the proceedcost price or rented for a small sum. ings wer quite interesting The last asI h e hot water heaters will heat 10 gal- sizes were dismally dull and the county
lons of water in eight minutes. Those court is chiefly distinguished for tbo
who Dathe will be able to have hot imperfect preparation of tneir cases by
bath ready hy tho time thoy are fully tbe lawyers and tbe number of appeals
awake, the master and mistress of the from the judge's decisions. The Nelhouse taking it in turns to turu out son legal student will now need to " s i t
of bed and light the gas.
under" Magistrate Ciease.
Then for breakfast there will be no
neea to chop wood or break eoals for
the fire. All that is necessary is but HUNDRED FAMILIES HOMELESS.
to light the stove.

f

AT THE HOTELS.
„, Kootenay Kitles have a

Phair—J. A. Whittiar. Mrs. Whit'i'li lliTB season before them, if the
fcier, Kaslo; P, Oliver, A. Duck, J.
>ry
" T s
do not miseary. The McKane, Rossland; B. A. Knight,
'"';';;;;;„„„ . ^ e r g t - l n s t . Carrol Mrs. Knight, Snokane; H. M. Bill•pseni

TRY

US

THOMSON'S

When you need another P A I R O F S H O E S .

Every

In buying your Wall Paper, value is,
of course, a prime consideration. This
* + + + + + + + + * is one of the strong
r
• points of our line—

day we have a

"BARGAIN

SALE"

'

^^ABig Fire at t he Ancient Oapital
Yesterday Afternoon.
yuobec, Que., July 18,-A fire which
broke out in the St. liochs suburb of
Quebec at 3 o'clock this aftoruoon,
destroyed (io houses, cutailing a property loss of about one] hundred thousand dollars with irsurance of about
half that amount. A strong northoast
wind was blowing nnd there was a
break in tbo water main. Tbe old service pipes were quite inadequate.
Assistance was summoned from tbe
citidul and a detachment of the Royal
Canadian Artillery rendered good service pulling dowii houseB in the path
of tho flames It was seven o'clock
before the iiro was nnder coutr,l Three
blocks wero burned, Most of the
houses destroyed were small wooden
buildings. Over a hundred families
wero rendered homeless.

Of reliable Footwear for men, women and children.
Every day is a Bargain Day in our establishment.

vHl Canadian Dragoons, Win- ings, Salmo; Oapt. Duudas, Edindrills. Ro
cow
;„rr well attended aud burgh ; Randall Davidson, Montreal;
1
oi tin 1
L I L L I E R P O * T"*%*™°
Aberdeen!Block
;„ of great value to the W. A. Bowes, Vancouver..
nipPK. . lira „„.„.
r-ergt. Carrol has
Hume—Robt. Hendricks, Kaslo; H.
„•ill
himself very popular with the Tennaiit, Medicine H a t ; J. Christie,
lflrt6pro'
I b e r s of the corps and ..as shown Ohio; J. E. McAUuiu, Slocan City;
„nBolf thoroughly familiar with his D. McQnaine, Winnipeg; A. E, SuckHe Will drill the corps on ling, Vancouver.
k
Mond'oTB Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridav nights for a mcuth and during
,,•„,„ will arrange to deliver lec'.nres on taotios and all other military
Xhis week he is training
Mr. George Tnnstull left town last
ml drill and later will
frill, musketry in- night for Kuskonook.
iind ri 11" exercise. One of the
Mr. H. E. Macdoimell was a pasHubjects, things that will receive the senger for Rossland yesterday,
the, Dtion
men isofsqnan
the offioers of ho comMeteorological Report,
The Hon. G. Edwards, a brother of
' • up
thisoonipany
month will be ihe the, organ Lord
Inks
(Observations taken oy H, Harris.)
Kcnsingtou is staying in Nelson.
Etion
of nnnrifle assooiationin Nelson. He is a mining engineer from the DATK
Btruotious
DAY
HIGH- LOW- KAIN
BARCant HodBiiisaud Sergt. Carroll have Camborne, Eng., shcool of mines.
EST
BBT
FALL Ol.ETKH
nlrearlv loonted a temporary range to
560 0.00
27.60^
Owing to the bursting of a vater July 15 Saturday 80.0
the'east ot and beyond Bogustown. A
27.68
unnail wil u" i n l t tomorrow morning to pipe under Ihe bridge in Baker street July 16 Sunday 86.5 58.5 0.00
July
17
Monday
0.00
92,6
5\5
27.62
»o over the ranRfl and prepare it tor the water in the main in that vicinJuly
11
Tuesday
O.OO
91.5
ity
had
to
be
cut
off
yesterday
after50.0
27.1B
rtiebiillriiugof the butts. Oapt. HodJuly 12 Wed'day 90.5 51.0 0.00
27.70
(•ins who is mime mover iii the nn- noon.
July 13 Thursday 91,5
53.0 0.10
27 (K
dertukiue, lias expressed bis intention
Mills & Lott make thoir appearance JulyH Friday
90.5
51.0 0.C0
27.62
in pav all tha costs in connection with in the Bargain C.ilumns t b u mornliving out the range and erecting the ing. They received some choice pine
stone butts. The place chosen is splen- apples and pears last night along with
T h a t our business has grown s o rapidly in such a
didly adapted for tbe purposes of a rifle a big shipment, ot other fruit.
YOUR
rniitin. Seven hundred yards of level
short lapse of time ?
Dr.
P.
E,
Doolittle
left
for
Rossland
oroond provides ample distance and
HEAD
yesterday
to
watch
the
progress
of
the
nny ballets that miss the targets or sicond reading of the gas franchise
boll* will lodge in tbe side of a moun- b\law before t he oity council oft the
ACHES
tain. Tlio range is so situated that greatest mining town on earth.
there will be no danger to those
Quality of our Goods, the Closeness of our Prices,
The Lee \V. Parkinson for whom
on tho bloyolo pith, wagon road or
niilwiiv trnok, The shooting will al- inquiry is made through Postmaster
the Fairness a n d Honesty in Dealing with
After
a
long
ride
or
walk
in
the
ways ie conducted on a military basis Gilker IB not a minister, but a miner.
our
Customers, thereby gaining the confidence of
Tbere
was
a
misprint
of
tbe
descripfun.
It's
because
of
defective
wiili lines anil buglers, but the osooithe public and proving ourselves worthy of
ntion will lie open to civilians and it tion in yesttrdiiy's issue.
vision. The heat and glare of the
i< expected tha* a large number of
In referring to Tbe Miner's Special
their patronage.
tliem will join as rill.- shooting is in a Kootenay Number tbe Rossland Record sun will further strain the overway n popular pastime. Already d i p t . says: " I t is a oreditable number and worked eyes, m a k e them s m a r t and
3-LB. BOX CREAM SODAS, 35 CTS.
Hodgins lias bi'cen promised a trap for should do much to bring Nelsou and
the t'P»t shut of the season and several vn.iniiv to the notice of the outside burn and ache. We'll fit your eyes
world."
Other prb.es are in sight.
with the proper GLASSES to protect
Mr. W. W. Johnston, of Parker, them and relieve the strain.
Johnston & Co., Rossland, returned
Tlio expense of maintaining t h e home yesterday after spending a few
rani'es will hn considerable and the days fishing at Balfour. He was acby Mr. Ooulson of Montreal
officers expect the friends of tho corps companied
who is spending the summer in tbe
toleml their assistance until the asso- Kootenays.
ciation pots on a paving basis.
It is nlso ou the curds that thn South
On Monday evening at tbe MethoKootenny Rifles will have a bugle dist parsonage Oval B. Jaoobson and
Miss
Jeannette Brown of Tacoma
bund. An order for two snaro drums
an'! four bugles has been suit away wero united in marriage by Rev. John
+•»•••••••»•
nud by tbo time they arrive tbe mem- Robson, B. A. Mr. Jacobson is a
photographer
and
artist
and
proposes
bers nf the hand will be proficient in
drilling ns they nro now practicing making Nelson bis home.
squad drill. This feature of the corps
The Nelson Miner has issued au ilBhc.iilil be n very attractive one.
lustrated twelve page supplement deMUST BE
SOLD.
Negotiations are also under way to •criptive of Nelson and the surroundsecure permission to raiso another ing oountry. The articles are well
company,t If the matter is rushed it written and convey much interesting
wonlii he easy to secure enough yout g inforniaton. The numerous illustranifii tn lnnlte up a second eoir.panv ton are exceedingly well done.—Edand it is hoped that tbe powers that be monton Bulletin,
will
During the remainder of tin's
give the
necessary
At preseut,
however,
there permission.
arefivava- Mr. R. Roderick Robertson returned
cancies in the corns. Me;: wishing to from Rossland yesterday juBt in time
join can fall iu at any drill without tor t i e Board of Trado meeting. His month we will give a reduction of
OOMPLhTE LINES OF SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
uniforms until uniforms are tilted for anxiety to be present at that function
on any LADIES'
them, There will ho no trouble filling bv f> p' m., conpied with the heat of 20 per cent
••••••••••••
these vacancies.
the day brought forth the suggesticn BLOUSE
WAIST in the store. As
from some wag that he had run all
tbe way from Rossland.
they range in price from go cents to
VISIT OF 0. P, R. OFFICIALS.
Mannger Harry Wright of the NelMr, 0. K. Maopberson of Winni- son Lacrosse Club has received a let- $6.oo, and in quality from Print to
ter from the Vancouver olnb to tbe
peg, general passenger agont for tho effect
that August 12 hnd beon set Silk, it is an opportunity to purchase
0, 1". R, Western division, and Mr. E. aside
for tbo Nelson-Vancouver
J. Coy],, assistant, nrri\o in Rossland game. All the gate receipts, save $75, a Handsome Waist, which every lady
today, Mr. William Wbyte and Mr. R. will bo given to the Nelson olub.
Mavpnln nre expected iu Nelson to- The players are practising steadily in Nelson should take advantage of.
(lav Tomorrow there will bo » gen- for the game.
£=
Real estate and Insurance Agent.
^
eral pnw-wow of 0. P. R. officials in
Picnics of any sort come as a pleas '"'I city. Some important questions ant break in these monotonously hot
wll he discussed and it is rumored days. Yesterday a large number of
tbnt news of great interest to Nelson people enjoyed the St. Saviours church
MARTIN
O'REILLY
& CO.,
aim distriot will shortly he forthcom- outing to Bnlfour and on the 27th auother lnrgo party will undoubtedly ating.
tend the Methodist Sunday School's
Bank of B. C. Building,
Oapt, Marks, brother of Mr. Harry annual outing to the sanie place. A
iilitrlis, M. p,, the proprietor of the very attraotive programme of sports
FOR S A L E - 0 n e a s y terms, Five-Roomed H o u s e t " "°
Hnaiioial News, has been staying in has been arranged for the occasion. Terms Cash.
West Baker St. El
SCI two lots on Front Street
Nelson tor a few days, Oapt. Marks
lasiiconi -inki„ not p S M o f t n 6
wine„
The picnic of the Bt. Saviour's
""J" Aistirot tor the benefit of his Sunday school to Balfour yesterday
brother's paper.
was n very enjoyable affair. The
steamer Moyie took a lar"e nnmber of
child ren and adults to the charming
GRAND MOONLGIHT EXCURSION pionio grounds and the day was spent
in feeding the multitude of hungry
Will Be Given Uudw tbe Auspices of little ones and giving a programme of
sports for which liberal primes were
the Committee of Fraternity Hall.
preesented.
Returning the boat
The boat will leave the City wharf reached tbe Oity nt 7 o'olook.
nt s ::io p, m 0 „ 1 j - r i f ] n V i J n l y a ] a n d
Rev. Father Ferland has returned
"torn about 10 p. ta. and again leave from New Westminster where he at»t 10:80 p. m. returning at 1.80 a. m. tended a gatheri ig' of Catholic digna
A
magnificent danciug door will be tories. It was exoected that His Grace
Archbishop Lavegin of St. Boniface
provided upon the scow which will ao would pay Nelson a visit, reaching here
oompany the excursion steamer. Musi) tonight, but Mr. J. 0 . Patenaude, an
will be furnished by Steiner's orohes- old friend of the Arohbishop, reoeived
iM. Secure tickets early as only a a telagram last evening stating that
Is now prepared to issue
His Grace was returning East over the
limited number will be issued. Tiokets main line.
Drafts and Letters of Credit
"">)• be secured at Thomson' s StaIt is fenred that the Tribune's gen- on Skaguay, U.S., Atlin, B.
tionery Co., and Mills & Lott. Tick- tle hint to the gentleman who manages
e's. One Dollar eaoh.
*
the water oart arrangements is but C , and Dawson City, Yukon
vain. The weather is now, set District.
fair" and judging from past experiences, the water oarts, like seaweed,
NELSON GAS COMPANY.
dries np accordingly, and will only
out moisture again when rain
Mr, Merrifield hopes to oomtneuoe give
showers begin t o be intermittent.
W j laying for the new gas company Meantime the dust on Stanley and
IMPOETDES OP
"h Friday. Speaking to The Miner's Baker streets is intolerable.
T h e shipping Point for Goat
'opresentative abont the advantage of
Mrs. Gilbert, better known in t h e Mountain Mines on the Crow's Nest
Bnsfor cooaing, Mr. Merrifield said London theatrical world as Miss Ada
'hat in Toronto, his gas bill for a nine Reeve, has been paving a visit to Nel- Pass and Bedlington a n d Nelson
roomed liousa for both cooking and son. Miss Reeve is well known as a Railways.
charming and gifted oomio operatic
T h e Centre of one of the Finest
\ \ ,!IU' mTrn*eA *;i a quarter. In star. She ptaofioally was the making
mason gas for lighting purposes will of the "Gay Parisienne," a comio Agricultural a n d Fruit Growing
•'i M I T ",?,rt I01 c o o k i u g and heating, opera whiob, Borne throe years ago Districts in W e s t Kootenay.
»l-80per 1000 feet, This will be about made a great hit at the Dnke of York s
Thn..i. ? t J L e M e r t h n » Toronto. theatre in London. Miss Reeve was
For information and Price Lists
av 2 J ^ " n ' ? ' 7 a y e a T should be the delighted with Nelson and regretted apply t o L. A . H A M I L T O N ,
e t Ir ' 'If, 1 '" 1 f n t a N e l a o n household- tbat her professional engagements reLand Commissioner C.P.R.,
•"for both lighting and oooking.
called her to the old oountry. She left
Winnipeg.
rei J L , ,""! ni,1(1 estimates that 1 cent. for England yesterday with her sister.
I tbe oost ot gas required to
Or
to
E
.
M
A
L
L
A
N
D
A
I
N
E, J R . ,
•'tn""k
a
dinner,
The
Police
Court
ia
not,
as
a
role,
a
i'hn. ">.,,.
company
intend
['Urn, „ 1
p,.uj
IUI
all pkoe where much oratory is exercised.
Agent, Creston, B. C.
kinds
of
wnj-a Urge
in Nelson
RllH
„-- stook
aupiuutns
unci of
uppli- Bnt in two recent oases, those ot theI G E O . M c F A R L A N D , A g t , Nelson.
»W8. including oooking stoves and powder magazine and Traves prose-1

LOCAL AMD PERSONAL

LAWN
flOWERS.

NELSON HARDWARE CO

WHY

IS IT

BECAUSE

OP THE

M. DESBRISAY & CO.

Patenaude Bros.

H. BYERS & CO.

Opticians

Garden Tools, Lawn Mowers, Garden
Hose, Lawn Sprinklers, Ice Cream
Freezers, Bird Cages, Screen
Doors and Windows.

NELSON

|

Tlie Wall Paper House of the West.

KASLO

SANDON.

^ A R T H U R R. SHERWOOD... 3

f

RepU- X VALUE. It is on this

X that we stake our repud i a t i o n as the Wall
T Paper House of British
1 Columbia. W h e n buy• hiK paper, it iB not alT ways how chrap, b u t
X how good. Here agnin
• we come in. " How
good?" and " V a l u e "
are o j r two strongest
points. Net prices t o
t h e consumer—no rake-off or commissions to anyone.

t tation
[ staked
• on
VALUE.1

Thomson Stationery Co.
NELSON, B. C.

Ltd.,

CARD OF THANKS.
M B . A. H. HOLDICH, Assayer and
Analytical Chemist, begs to announce bis
removal from Nelson to Revelstoke,
where his business will be carried on in
future. Mr. Holdioh desires to thank
his many friends for the kindnesB they
have shown him during the last fonr
years, and hopes that lie may still b»
favored with any assay or analytical
work tbat tbey may require.
Revelstoke, B.C., July 10. 1899.

REISTERER & CO.,
Brewers of Fine Lager
Beer and Porter.
Drop in and see u s .

NELSON.

B. C.

PARSONS PRODUCE
COMPANY,
WHOLESALE

Butter, Eggs, Cheese,
Cured Meats, Green
Fruits and Vegetables.
SHIPPERS OF THE EARLY
BREAKFAST BRAND OF EGGS,
Full Stocks Carried at Nelson
and Rossland.
Mail Orders Solicited.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
AU Contractors figuring on buildings thk
will require

PLATE GLASS
Can now get figures from

R. H. WILLIAMS, NELSON, Agent for

J. W. MELLOR,
VICTORIA, B.O.
Who carries tho largext mock of Plate OIMI
in tho Provinoe.

Nelson Cleaning and Dyeing
Establishment.
S. D. PIERitE Prop.

| The Birkbeck Investment, Security 3
Ladies' a n d Gents' Clothing cleaned
dyed, altered and repaired.
P
and Savings Co.

THE

Bank of
British Columbia,
NELSON.

Ice Cream
Freezers
AT
THE

VANCOUVER HARDWARE CO.
LIMITED,

CRESTON.

Shelf & Heavy Hardware,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Bear of Clarke Hotel.

HEIMH

Kootenay Railway and NaT.
Company.
Operating
KASLO & SliOCAN RAILWAY.
INTKKNATIONAL NAV. & TRAD. CO.
Schedule of Time.
Pacific Standard rime.
Ell'octlve Juno 19, 1899.
KASLO & SLOCAN RY.
PuKsongor train for Sandon and way BtatloM
leaves Kaslo at 8 a. in., daily. Returning,
leaves Hundon ut 1.15 p.m,, arriving at Kaslo
al3.,V>i>.m.
INTKRNATIONAL NAV. & TRAD. CO,
Operating on Kootonay Lake and River,
Sir. ."International' leaven Kaslo for Nelson
at (I a. in, daily except Sunday. Returning,
leaves Nelson at 4,110 p.m., calling at Balfour,
Pilot Bay, Ainsworth and all way poinU. Connects wilh Str. "Albeita" to and from Bonner's Ferry, Idaho, also with S. F.ftN. to ana
from Spokane at Five Milo Point.
Str. Alberta" I-cavcs Nolson for Bonner a
Forry, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday'
at 7 a.m., meeting Stcamor "International'
from Kaslo at Pilot Bay. Returning, loaves
Bonner's Ferry at 8 a. m. Wednesdays, Fridays and Sundays, connecting with Str. "International" for Kaslo, Lardo and Amenta.
Dlrocl connections made at Bonner's Ferry
with Great Nonhorn Railway for all pointa,
oast and weHt.
LARDO-DUNCAN DIVISION.
Str, "International" leaves Kaslo for Lardo
and Argenta al 8.45 p.m. Wednesdays and Fridays. Str. "AlborlA" leaves Kaslo for Lardo
and Argenta at 8.00 p.m. Sundays.
steamers call at principal landings In both
directions, and at otner points when signalled.
Tickets sold to all points In Canada and the
United States,
To ascertain mi ci. and full information, address :
ROBERT IRVING,
Manager, Kaslo, B. C

Etc., Etc., Etc.

PLUMBING a n d TINSMITHING
Promptly Attended to.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RKNT.-Furnlshed Room with Board:
parlor and bath room. Apply corner Hall and
Mills Streets.
F. B, HARPER. Musical Director, leader
Nolson Orchestra; Musicians furnished for all
occasions on short notice. Telephone IB.
K ill HALE—Old newspapers at 15 cone* pe
100. Jui t the thing to put noder oarpe»
i Miner offloe,

~^*5^

•»T*

NELSON DAILY MINER, .WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, i«99.
IT
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PROPERTIES THAT
WILL MAKE MINES

PROBABLY

Promising Properties Eight
Miles From Ymir.
STRIKE

AT TAMARAC

It Ii Said That tbe London and B (!•
Gold Fields Will Send to England
for Experienced Miner*.

§

1

i

Ymir, July IS. — (Special)—Situated
at tbe bead of Hidden Creek, in a
large tarnn. are a number o f propertie«
of merit and which bave tbe indications of making mines. The distance is only about eignt miles from
Y m i r and if tbe result* continue as
tbey baTe heretofore there will be two
or three shipping properties from tbat
locality. Here l l situated tbe Silver
Lake Group composed of ibe Union.
Silver Lake and Programme claims,
These claims were located in the summer of 1896. Tbe ledge,wbich is composed of quartz and a galena running
very high in lead, .-an be traced down
tbe face of tbe hill for a distance of
some 700 feet and is about four feet
w i d e on tbe surface.
Tbe ground i s
covered with metal float and this is
what led tbe original locators to investigate it and stake tbe property. Tbey
have done considerable work uncovering the ledge, and besides that bave run
a tunnel which is 6.5 feet in length : the
mineral i« evenly distributed among
the quartz and is free from tbe foot
and hanging walls which are slate,
the ledge being undoubtedly n true
fissme.
At present tbe property does
not run very high in gold or silver, but
there is every encouragement to believe tbat with further progiess tbe
values will increase. An average of
about tllO can be got w h i l e picked as»ays will run up well. Tbe site is an
excellent one as tbe mountain rises
np nearly perpendicularly.

^XOXaXaV

*l*U

i£U££JU££WJUAUA

vard and Oxford and Cambridge. It
was asrreed tbat
the programme
-honld open at 4 p. m. w i i h long
jump BDd h a m p e r throwing concurr e n c y ciocing with tbe three mile and
high JDnip

A

4

I Bargain Columns, j

WILL'S

Famous English Tobaccos

SUICIDE.

Stonv Monntain. Man., July IS.—
Mies May Smith, a bright young lady
about twenty years of age, daughter
of JobD Smith of Fieldlbead near here
left home about noon yesterday and
did r.ot return.
A searching narty turned out last
night und ^earehed until about noon
today when Mr. Isbactez found her
tsyly in a nulk bouse ou u
adjoining
farm lving on her fare, dead. A bottle euDposed to contain tioison. partly
foil, was besid*- bc-r. alRi au ^gg cup.

Some Unusually Good Hargains Offend By Our Cn.
terprisitig Merchants Changes Daily.

i
•

^Vy/^MAVlr>WrW

^ • • • • ^ » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••< • • • • • • • •

THREE CASTLES

CAPSTAN (]

New or Old
LACE CURTAINSAnything
You don't want, slough off on
At Bargain Prices.

WESTWARD HO

TRAVC!
/VWWw

MMM«t»»H r

M )

PRC8S£K
VfOTORlP STREET,
Between W nl • i <1 j wphine
streets,

Martin C'Reilly b Co.

W w W M V

•JO CLEAR OUT STOCK.

FOREIGN WHEAT

CAN BE OBTAINED

Wasbing'on, July I S . - T h e agricultural departments foreign crop report
for July states tbat the commercial authorities estimate the shortage in the
Russian wheat crop at trom S5 million
to 120 milion bushels as compared witb
last year. Tne wheat crop of France
is represented as satisfactory, but t b e
optimist estimates made earlier in the
season have been scaled by later crop
damage, tbe e-titnate now being 52
million bushels.
In great Eritain
the cable rer> rts that a severe general storm did considerable damage to
a grain crop tbat otherwise would
have ranked as fair.

FROM ALL DEALERS
'7777777777777

\ 20 Per Cent off Straw and Felt Hate
HiH FURNISHING CO.,

GERMAN CHINA
TEA SETS.

U K O B T

&c ^ W A L L E T .

SMOKE "ROYAL SEAL" CIGARS.'

Pineapple* BffiH Pears

LlOHT AND AlHV

..Scotch Tweeds..
4 4 Pieces

HURRYING HOBSBS TO MANILA
Chattanooga. Tenn.. July I S — On a
rush order from the Department of
Wa' two hundred borse* and mules
and fifty escort wagons were shipped
from the Cbieatngana quartermaster
riejaitment
to .San Francisco tcday
by special train to be forwarded at
once to Manila.

$4.00.

unrivalled in Nelson.
MILLS
A LOTT,

For Hot aid Dustv Weather.
H. M. VINCENT,

The Tailor.

C o u n t ' BAKER

0. Box K 6 W
Telephone in
Baker Street
Telephone or Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

N E \Y CHEESE.

25 Per Cent Off

CLOTHING.

Full Cream, Bricks, Limt
urno irger.
Swiss and McLaren's
.In-! Itnrl'ril nl

LONDON & BRITISH COLUMBIA GOLDFIELDS.

East End Grocery.

J. A. Gilker.

LIHHTED.
HEAD OFFICE, LONDON, ENGLAND.

Beer o r

All

Half-and-Half.

Miijrrr Air.
Wager IN rr
Kolalc ChanipiiKiir.
Raranparllla,
Oram smU.
Chtrrj 4ulrc£o<Ia. Champagne
Cider
Celery SnrHHpartlM aud Iron.

C o m m u n i c a t i o n s r e l a t i n g to British C o l u m b i a business
to be addressed to P. O. Drawer 505, Nelson. B.C.

SMOKE "BOYAL SEAL" CIGARS.

J. RODERICK ROBERTSON.
J.

RODERICK

AND WARD SrRiert.

Ice Cream at Humphreys & Pittock's.

Kirkpatrick & Wilson's.

Big S c h o o n e r

Our FRUIT DISPLAY to-day is

ROBERTSON.

General Manager

IS. S. FOWLER, E. M.,

NELSON, B.C.

The Doctor Orders It, V\ i

Movriso 1 & Caldwell.
Sole lK.nl l.n-

Opposite tuis property, that is on
the other side of tbe gulch, is tbe Big
Horn Group, which is being worked
*iy Boston capital; this promises to
tarn out very well,at present tbey bave
5 0 CtS. P t T POUlld.
Just the Tbingin Hot Weather,
about three feet of solid ore wbicb will
average |2o.
To the east of tbe last mentioned
ALWAYS
FRESH
property are situated tbe Crested Butte
jjiddie & Smugler claims ; from these
ALWAYS
COOL
Please wait until tomorrow before calling to iostect
asaavB taken from tbe surface will run
our two new carloads of Furniture received yester$20 to |2o. These claims are being
day. We will be all day today urpacking and arworked also w i t h a view of making
mines.
ranging it.
.
.
. .
.
.
.
On tbe Tamarac. a very nice strike
;::
of ore bas been made at tbe 150 foot
level
It is composed of a very dark
looking iron and i° three feet in width :
tbe assays from this, understand, are
Bv adding a pint of boiling- water to a package, you have a pint of De
very satisfactory indeed.
It is the
lickras Rich Jellv, at small cost.
intention of the management to follow
this new strike and open up the body
more freely.
Tbe Y'mir bas all tbe men working
that tbey can handle: tbe mill is run
ning steadily and continues to turn
E. J. OURRAN,
PROP.
out bullion while
tbe concentrates
WHITE AND COLORED DRESS MUSLINS,
are being teamed here and sent to KelJ.
McPHEE
W. P. DICKSON
E. H. H.
APPLEWHAITE
son smelter. Tbere is a rumor around
9, 10 AND 12 I-2C.
MERCHANTS' LUNCH, i2 ro 2,25 CTS,
town tbat tbe company intends t c TRAINS AND .STEAMERS ARfilVsend to England and get some first
ular$i.25 Regatta Shirts for 75c.
OI'KV 11.1 NIGHT.
I5G AND DEPARTING
class Cornish miners.
The Black Cock i Y m i r . Gold Mines.
FROM
>'ELS0.\'.
Y. HOSHI.
Limited, have ordered hoisting machinery fr tbe working of their prop
erty; the plant is expected to reach 2:30 a.m.—S.S. Moyie or S. S. Nelson
Y m i r at an early date when it will at
arrives from Crow's Ne=t
once be placed in position and sinking
Bch. connection. Kootenay
commenced witb.
Tbe management
L'd'g and w a y f-oiuts daily.
are having their road to tbe property
Keep cool during the lint weatherliy
Josephine St
NELSON, B. C.
put in proper shape so tbat it can be 7i00 a.m.—Train leaves C.P.R, station
calling;at the NKLSON WINK CO.'s,for Sanjon, the main line
used for the handling of beavy loads.
where you can buy the host Beer, I'm'
aod intermediate points
Tbe Fern mine and mill will comtei-s and Winos, kept on ice, and aliijir-.iiii- In
via Slocan City except Sanmence running in a few days t i m e :
ways in lirst-classcondition. Thebest
day.
the new management has taken bold
ntAVV TEAM
brands of Caso and Draught Goods alof tbe property, and i t is expected 1»> a.m.-Train leaves C. P. R BU L L
I
I O ! t I LJ %J% Lm
\mS\J fWLm
ways on hand. Cigars in anv niiaiithat the plant w i l l now be run steadily.
tity- quality will stand inspection.
tion for Rossland.lbe main;
$6.75 PER TON,
DELIVEREDline and intermediate point;
.,,
j
,
. , ,
, , , , , ,
Ail o r a e r s niust
via Robson daily.
be a c c o m p a n i e d by c a s h a n a s h o u l d be forwarded
The latest reports from tbe Venus
TW
i
v-' ». r- c- either personalis- or bv mail to the office of
BXPBEU HARNESS
will be distinctly encouraging to min- a in „ „
AMI IADOLB4.
ing men in Nelson. The average assays 9:10 a.m.—Train leaves > . & F. S.
NM.'
BAKEK STREET,
station for Rowland, Spo-,
F R A N K
F L E T C H E R ,
P. L. S..
for tbe past week from No. 1 runnel are
kane
and
w
a
y
poinls
daily.
\
y
.
p
T
I
E
R
N
E
Y
,
L
A
N
D
&
C
O
A
L
A
G
E
N
T
.
fl& ai.d from No. 2 tunnel |57. HI value
;
10^6 a.m.—S. S. International arrives
General Agent
Cor Kooter.av & B a k e i S t s
of gold to tbe ton.
from Kaslo and w a y points
The ledge from wbicb tbe samples in
daily
except
Sunday.
No. 2 tunnel were taken in B inches
wide.
UhSO cm.—Trail) arrives from Ross-1
Dr. Doolittle will shortly put up a
land. Trail hnd Robson and ;
stamp mill as already there is a goodly
Intermediate points daily :
amount of ore on
tbe dump waiting
treatment. Tbeie are at present 2-i 110) a.m.—S. 8. Knkanoe arrives from
Kaslo and w a y points dailv
men employed at tbe mine.
except Sunday.
A cook bouse and dining room. [40l
•VH0UC8ALE AND RETAE. DEALERS IN
24 feet) and a hunk bouse, 12-1x16 feet | 3:45 pm.—Train loavos C.I'.R. station
have been erected. Dr. Doolittle has
forRub>oc. Trail and Bi - no intention of letting tbe mine drop
land and intenuediats pts.
HEAD OFFICE NELSON, B. C.
—for tbe present at least
daily.

10c.

Mining Engineer

100

n

DOZEN

PURE GOLD JELLY

A REQESTV

Just arrived in the followingflavors:—
LEMON. PINEAPPLE. ORANGE.
VANILLA, GRAPE-FRUIT. CHERRY,
RASPBERRY. CALF-FOOT,
STRAWBERRY.

The Best Glass ot* Beer
Nelson is at the

CLUB HOTEL,

Star of India Tea R i 6 S t e r e r ' s L a g e r B e e r

D. McARTHUR & COMPANY

Ice Cream Soda at Humphreys & Pittock's,

Cor. Silica & Stanley Sts.

M. DESBRISAY

SMOKE "ROYAL SEAL" CIGARS.

& CO.

Nelson Cafe.

trie

Re

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

A. FERLAND.

Complete Electric Equipments for Electric Power Transmission and lighting for mines, towns, etc Electric Fixtures, Lamps, Bells. Telephones, Annunciators, etc.

SMOKE " R O Y A L SEAL" CIGARS.

...L. POGUE...

HARNESS,

• ••

FRANK A. TAMBLYN,

Fresh Fruits at Humphreys & Pittock's.

P. B U R N S & CO.

" Wholesale and Retail Meat Merchants

West Kootenay Butcher Co.
. . FRESH . .

* *•

N e w York, July IS.—Bar silver.
60- 4 : Mexican dollars, 4S; silver certicates 60 to 61.
Copper, firm: lead quiet, brokers,
| 4 . S o ; Exchange, $4.60 to $4.65. T i n
irregular, Straits. t'2S~50 t2»; Plates
firm. Spelter easier, domestic t*>.25.
HE GETS SIX YEARS.

( W p . r n . - S . S. Kbkanee leaves for
Kaslo and w a y points,
daily, except S u n d a y .
4:30 p.m.—S. S. International leaves
for Kaslo and way points,
daily e i c e p t Sunday.
5-JiO p.m.—Train a m v e s N. & F. 8.
station, from Spokane.
Rossland and w a y points,
daily,

Camps supplied on shortest notice and Lo>ve? Price*
Mail Orders receive Careful a t t e n t i o n .
N o t h i n g but fresh and wholesome meats and supplies
kept iu stock
Market* at Nelson and Ymir.

Branch Markets in Rossland, Trail, Nelson, Kaslo,
Sandon, Three Forks, New Denver and Slocan City.
Orders by mail to any branch will have careful and prompt attention.

E. C. TRAVES

New York. Jnly 18. —Geo. M. Valentine, cashier ot tbe suspended Mid- 7:25 p.m.—Train arrives 0 . P. R. station, from Rossland. the
dlesex County hank at Perth Amboy,
main line RL(1 intermediate
N. J., w a s sentenced in Middlesex
points via Robson daily.
oonnty court today to «.x years in the
N e w Jersey state prison at Trenton.
7.25
p.
ni.
—
Train arrives C. P. R.
He pleaded guilty
to the charge cf
station from .Saodon, the
larcen> in connection with bis mismain lino and intermediate
appropriation of about 1200,000 from
points via Slocan City, exthe Middlesedx county hank. The
cept Simday,
full amount of defalcation has not been
ascertained but it i- understood tbat it 10:30 p . m . — 8 8 . Moyio r.r S . s . Nelson
leaves lor Kootenay L'd'g,
exceeds 120*5,000.
w a y points and I In wV Nest
Branch and points V,,-'
PROGRAMME OF SPORTS.
dailv.
London, July is.—Messrs. Jackson.
Transportation ('ompinies are rrcue-'ed to
Wendell. Morrison and Brooks of tbe
Umeof irrtval anddeoartur* trom Nelson.
International University,adTisory com- uw
S e ni
<UBS Vir.ir. Kaslo, Angerona.
mittee, beld a final meeting at <,':;<i i, - D ] >
KedStar.
Here tiles, Surprise andothi-rs
Club. Brighton, this afternoon to complete arrangements and decide upon ply cn h o o t e n s y lake to and from Nel.
the order of Saturday's events in ibe son, but have no regular times of arathletic o n t e t t i between Yale and Har- rival and departure

LOG CABIN
SMOKING TOBACCO.

LAMBERT & BUTLER,
Ti

be had at all Tobuco Stores in Town.

M e r c h a n t s ' B a n k of Halifax.
Incorporated 1869.

Head Ofllce: Halifax, Nova Scotia.
Oeneial Banking ^Business ^transacted; Sterling Bills of Exchange Bought
and Sold, Letters of Credit, Etc.
Negotiated
Accounts received on the in -.t favorable teiins. Interest
allowed on speoW
deposit; »nd on Saving Hank accounts.
BRANCHES IN 1BRITISH COLUMBIA

B EETON & C o . ""•• ^
s*y

WHOLESALE
MERCHANTS

Manager.

Capital Authoiized - - - i,000,000
London, Eng
Capital Paid Up, 81.500.0110.
Reserve $1 25o,oou.

TRY IT.

T

23EZ

AND SALT MEATS

• ••••••<•-

NELSON, B. C.

Gr

F

East End, Victoria, Ymir.

Nana,mo Nelso msm w
v\l
»™'r
'
"' B.C.
' '
Geo. Kydd, Manager, Nelson,

